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The American Arts Trio 

Kappa Delta Pi Is New 
Campus Organization 

Rose Ball 
Is Apr. 23 Recently 18 students and four 

faculty members were mstaJied as 
charter members of Kappa Omi
cron Chapter of Kappa Delta PJ 
National Hooor Society in Edu
cation in a ceremony conducted 1D 

Louis Bennett Lounge. 

Dr . Esther Mc:C~.tne, National 
Pre~dent, came to the umpus to 
install the charter members u 
well u the newly elected officers. 
Or. Mc-Cune is a member of the 
shff at State University, Oneonh, 
New York. 

Also on band for the ceremonies 
and the granhng or the charter 
was Dr. Richard McElheny, Na
uonal Executive Admimstrator, 
who is 10 charge of keepmg a11 
documents at the national head
quarters Cit West Lafayette, In
diana. 

Participating in the charge of 
ideals ceremony were Dr. McCune, 
Or. Wilburn, Mrs. Jean Wright, 
Dr. A. T. Billips, Mr. John White, 
and Mr. Hale, a faculty member 
at Fairmont Shte College. 

GSC Kappa Delta Pi officers in
stalled were Sam White, presi
dent; Carolyn Hudkins, vice-presi· 
dent; Jud1tb Blake, secretary; 
Ann Heater, treasurer ; Charles 
0 u f f y, historian-reporter ; Dr. 
Wendell Hardway, counselor; and 
Miss Virginia West, co-counselor. 

Other members initiated were 
AMa Bates, Johanna Coleman, 
Loretta Dwelle, Kristine Fulmer, 
Sharon Meade, Lana Moss, Dud
ley Mullins, Sue Murin, Judith 
Musgrave, Nancy Reed , Nila Rol
lins, Ann Stukey, Nancy Wilson, 
Mr. William Douglas, and Mrs. 
Ruby Ctlerles Higginbotham. 

Faculty members transferring 
membersh.ip to Kappa Omicron 
from aoother chapter are Dr. Wil
burn, Mrs. Wright, Dr. Delmer K. 
Somerville, and Dr. Bhillips. Fol· 
lowing the ceremonies in Louis 
Bennett Lounge, a reception was 
held 10 the Ballroom of the Pio· 
neer Center. Miss Sandra Salyers 
served as hostess for the recep
tion. 

Other oH·campus guests includ
ed Or. and Mrs. James Rowley. 
Dr. Rowley is vice-president of 
Morris Harvey Colle-ee, and Mrs. 
Rowley Is •• member of the eduu
tion department. Joyce Me1tleny, 
Morris Harvey Chepter of Kappe 

Oelto~ Pi president, and Joan 
Thompson accomJNnie-d the Row· 
.eys. 

For the last fou.r years it has 
. The purpose o! Kappa Delta Pi been the custom or D~lta Zeta So· 
!s to encourage h.igb professiOnal, rority to sponsor "The Annual 
mtellectual, and personal stand- Rose Ball" This year will mark 
arda and to r.uognue. ~i-- no exception to thiS custom 
contributions to education. On April 22 and 23 the "R~cking 

The •stabfishment of Kappa Rivieras'' from Alderson-Broad
Omicron Chapter followed a meet. dus College, Phllippi, will be on 
ing the put fa ll of a group of stu- the GSC campus to provide music 
dents representing the socia l fra. for the weekend 's activities. The 
ternities and sororities on campus "Riverias" also played for the 
with President Wilburn to discuss "'66 A ' go go'' held early in the 
the founding of an educ-at ional so- year by the Delta Zetas. 
ciety on the GSC campus in orde r On Friday, April 22, there will 
to further stimulate and give rec- be a mix in tht Ballroom of the 
osnit ion to academic achievements P1oneer Center . 
in the field of education. This pro. Saturday, April 23, is the day of 
ieet was followed up by Dr . Wen- the traditional "Rose Ball" for 
dell Hardway, Chairman of the Di- which the "Rocking Riverias" will 
vision of Education, and sever al again play. Featured in the center 
energetic students who proceedad of the Ballroom in the Pioneer 
to correspond with Kappa Delta Ce~ter will be a wis hing well. As 
Pi. a not h e r decorative attraction, 

REVIEW TEAM 
WILL VISIT GSC 

couples will stroll through a beau
tifully decorated arch of roses 
when entering the Ballroom. 

Attire for the dance, which is 
h-om 9 to 12, will be either formal 
or semi-formal. Tickets may be 

A three-member review team ~u;~hbaesredbe~~~~ th:~an~=l~~r :2~~ 
for North Central Association of a couple or they may be purchas
Colleges and Secondary Schools 
will be on the GSC campus for two 
days beginning Sunday evening, 
April 17. 

This visit is par.t of a regular 
program of North Central, unde r 
which all colleges and universi
ties accredited by t.he organiza
tion are visited periodically. Glen
ville State College, first accredit· 
ed in 1949, must be reviewed ap
proximately every 10 years. 

The team will send a report o! 
their findings to the Association's 
office in Chicago. On the basis of 
rthis report and one sent earlier 
this year by the college, a com
mittee w jll make recommenda
tions for improvement of the 
school. The committee will a lso 
make a decision upon the contin
ued accreditation of GSC a t a 
meeting in August. 

Reports to the Chicago office in
clude basic institutional data such 
as admissions, finances, student 
Jife, preparation of the faculty, 
a nd the program of study. 

Chairman of the r eview team to 
be on the GSC campus is Dr. 
James H. Albertson, president of 

ed at the door. 
For one of their projects, the 

DE.lta Zeta pledges have been 
making roses from pink crepe pa
per which will be used in carrying 
out the " Rose Ball " theme and 
will also convey the sorority col
ors of pink and green. Pledges 
working on the project a re Candy 
Warren, Connie Montgomery, Pat 
Tice, Teresa Boggs, and Judy Dob
bins. Activities chairman J ean 
Goudy is in charge of organizing 
a ll plans lor the mix and the ball. 

During the week before the ball, 
April 18-22, Delta Zeta members 
will take orders for corsages in 
the student union. For $2.25 one 
may order a three-rose-bud cor
sage in his choice of color. 

Wisconsin State Univers ity at Ste
vens Point, Wis. Members of the 
team are Dr Virgil W. Adkisson, 
dean of the i radua te school at the 
University of Arkansas in Fayette
vilJe, Ark., and Dr. Hoke S. 
Greene, vke-'J)resident and dean 
of faculty at the University of 
Cincinnati in Cincinnati, 0. 

A merican Arts Trio 
W~ill Play in Lyceum 

GSC's fourth Lyceum program 
of the year will feature the Amer
ican Arts Trio in the college Au
ditorium at 8 :00 p.m., Thursday, 
April 14. As a rtist trio-in-residence 
at West Virginia University, the 
group is made up of piano, violin, 
anrl cello player s. 

Formed in 1955 in Washington, 
D. C., the group came to Mor gan
town in 1SS9, and their reputation 
has gained more lustre with each 
appearance since that time. 

The Trio bas presented concerts 
in Germany and Mexico while on 
tours under the auspices of the 
State Department. Other concert 
tours have taken them from coast 
to coast and include appearances 
at the World's Fair in Seattle and 
performances in Wasbingtan. D. 
C .. New York City, Philadelphia , 
Boston and many other cities. 

Television is not foreign to the 
three musicians, either , because 
they have presented a regional 
network television series, as weU 
as another series produced for na
tional distr ibution by the National 
Educational Television and Radio 
Center . 

The members of the American 
Arts Trio appear as soloists with 
ot~chestras, for chamber music so
cieties, and for colleges and uni-

QUALIFICATION 
TEST SLATED 

The Selective Service College 
Qualification Test will be admin
istered in 18 locations throughout 
West Virginia on May 14, May 21 , 
and June 3, Brig. Gen. Gene H . 
Williams State Direc-tor of Selec
tive S~rVice, announced today. 

Applications are now available 
to students at Selective Service 
Loced Boards and at the following 
unive·rsities and colleges in West 
Vi rginia where the tests will be 
administered : Concord, Bethany, 
Bluefield State, West Virginia 
Wesleyan, Morris Harvey, Davis 
and Elkins, Fairmont State, Glen
ville State, Marshall, West Vir· 
ginia State, Potomac State, West 
Virginia Institute of Tech"!ology, 
West Vi rginia University, Park
ersburg Branch of West Virginia 
U n i v e r sit y, Alderson-Broad. 
dus, Salem, Shepherd , and West 
Liberty State. 

Applications for the test must 
be postmarked no later than Sat
urday, April 23. To be eligible, an 
aplicant on the testing da te must 
be a regist rant who intends to r e
que-st occupationa l deferment as a 
college student or must not pr e
viously have taken the test. 

1 he test, which will be taken on 
a voluntary basis, will provide Lo
cal Board members with an ad
ditional criterion for grant ing stu
dent deferments. 

The crite-ria for student defer
ment will include full-time status, 
satisfactory pro g r es s, relative 
class standing among male stu
dents, or the test score on the 
qualification test. The decision re. 
garding classification will still be 
the responsibility of the loca l 
board members. 

Since the testing will be on a 
voluntary basis, the absence of a 
test scor e in a registf!ant's file 
does not mean that he will not be 
deferred. since a student may be 
deferred on the basis of his class 
standing. However , a high test 
score and a low class standing 
m igbt qualify a r egistoont for .d e
ferment where a low class st and
ing without a test score would not. 

versities . Their repeNoire includes 
an extensive selection of piano 
.trios by contemporary composers 
as weB as t:hose from the standard 
piano tr io literature. 

" All that remains to be said," 
commented a German reviewer, 
" is t11at the three are distinguish
ed master s of their instr uments." 
Such praise is quite common to 
Jon Engberg, who plays the cello; 
Donald Portnoy, the violinist; and 
Amo Drucker, the pianist; for 
their performances have been des
cnbed as "artistic," and as show
ing "glittering accomplishment" 
and ' ' captivating freshness." 

Mr. Portnoy ana Mr. Engberg 
a r e owners of fine instruments 
made many year s ago by famed 
Italian cello and violin makers. 

!1\1r. Engberg's cello is the older of 
the two, being made in 1700 by 
one of the greatest of ceUo-mak
ers. Matteo Gofriller . Approxi
mately 50 years later , Petrus 
·Guarneri, of the famed Guarneri 
family. made the violin which Mr. 
Portnoy now plays. 

When the Trio .plays here on 
April 14, students will be admit
ted free of charge by present ing 
their ac-tivity cards. Admiss·ion 
charge to others will be $1 . This 
presentation is the last of the 
1963-66 Lyceum series. 

Dean: Women 
Hold Meeting -

At a meeting of a ll women s tu
dents on Tuesday, April 12, the 
committee that has been working 
on changes in the women's hand
book will report its suggested re
visions. The meeting will be in the 
Auditorium at 9 :15 p.m. 

Many changes have been made 
in the- handbook, some of them 
major a lternations, •announced by 
Mrs. Ruby Charles Higginbotham, 
Dean of Women, earlier this week. 
All the girls who worked on the 
revisions should be on stage in the 
Auditorium by 9: 10 the· night of 
the meeting. 

Mrs. Higginbotham also .a n
nounced that freshmen girls will 
have 9:00 per missions each night 
during the present term bUt that 
they must still s ign out after 
6:30 p .m . 

Studer.ts who changed their clas
sification at the end of the third 
t erm will not receive the extra 
privileges given !students in the-ir 
newly..,acquired rank, however, be
cause such privileges a re granted 
only at the beginning of a se-mes· 
ter. Therefore, a girl who became 
a junior at the end of the term 
will st ill abide by sophomore regu. 
lations, and a new se-nior must 
obey the rules for juniors. 

Another important announce
ment concerning women's r ules is 
that no late permissions will be 
given on Sunday nights. Sunday 
night will be considered a school 
night, and all girls will have to be 
in by 10:00 p.m. 

In the past, dormitory women 
had been allowed to stay •Out until 
11 :00 on Sunday nights if .they 
went to the drive-in. The extra 
hour took one ten from 1the follow. 
ing week. 

A gold 17-jewel ladies wrist 
watch was found some time ago 
on the GSC campus. The owner of 
the watc-h may daim it by identi
fying it to the secretary in the 
Office of Student Mfairs. 
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TKE's Raffle Off Car, 
Begin Spring :Pledging 

SORORITY ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS 

Gamma Kappa Chapter of Al
pha Sigma Alpha held its election 
a nd installation of tts new office rs 
for the coming year on Monday, 
tM ar ch 21. 

Sandra LeGrande will preside 
ove r the chapter for !the coming 
year. Sandy Whiston will serve· as 
vice-presid ent. Ruth Conrad will 
act as recording secretary; while 
Becky Stalnaker will serve as cor· 
responding secretary. 

Pat Deal will fulfill the duties 
o.f the office of treasurer . Grace 
ltoclda will lead the chapter in r e
ligious and r itua listic activities as 
the chapter chapla in. Donna Pitt
m;"~n will be editor for the new 
year . Caro lyn Hudkins will fulfill 
the duties of membership direc
tor. 

A car raffle is now being held 
by Iota Omega Chapter. The car 
is a red 1960 Ford Sunliner con
vertible that is in excellent con
dition. Tickets, costing $1. a piece. 
can be purchased from any TEKE 
or TEKE pledge. 

Iota Omega Chapter of T•au Kap. 
pa Epsilon has begun 1ts spring 
pledge period with 33 men , which 
constitutes the largest pledge 
class in the history of Iota Omega. 
During the course of the pledge 
per iod the " recruits" will engage 
in various civ1c action and train
ing programs. 

TKE pledges include : Richard 
WesUall. Don Black, Steve Zeig
ler. Charle-s Sovine, Jim Ross, 
Dick Fisher, Austin Boswell , Joe 
~avis, Gary Cross. Sid Hanson, 
J1m Archer, Terry Dyer , Don 
Treadway, Bob Hammel, Bob 
1\'larshall, Tom King, Dave Rag. 
e rs, Tom Dent, Ralph Summers, 
Walt Turn e r , J erry Starcher , 
Chuck Mills, Dale Campbell, Char. 
les Smith, Charles J ones. Ed Do· 
ver, Barry Arnott, Bill Elswick, 
Millard C:ar per. Butch Heinlein, 
and Dan Shumate. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

The chairman of vital commit
tees dea ling with chapter work 

' were appointed by the new presi· 
dent on March 28. Sandra Salyer s 
was appointed rush chairman; 
Cheryl Lee, magazine chairman; 
J ackie P itt.;, mus1c chairman; J o 
Ann Rogers, scholar ship chair· 
man ; Diane Cochran. program 
chairman; Carol Houman, social 
chairman: and Barbara Gainer , 
parliamentarian. 

DZ's Canvass 
For Easter Seal 

The men r>ictured above constitute the largest pledge clas of Iota Omega Chapter 
of Tau Kappa Epsilon. (Mer-photo by Dougherty) 

The annual Mother' s Day Sing 
will be held on May 8. flem mders 
concerning paPticipation in this 
event have been sent out to all or
ganizations urging them to enter 
and participate m the ~ing. Every 
motht:r IS honored at this Sing. 
ASA hopes that the students and 
faculty members invite t h eir 
mcther s to the Sing. 

The West Vil"ginia State Day for 
Alpha Sigma Alpha wi ll be held in 
Glenville this year on Sat ., April 
3~. 

Sunday, April 3, Delta Zeta SO· 

r ar ity held an Easter Egg Hunt 

Order of Diana Nets 
Over $75 in Sale 

~a~n t~~r ~~~il~~st~~~;~~en.B~i~:~o~ The Order of Diana would likl 
late bunnie~ were given to the to. thank anyone who bought sand· 
children. 1 w1ches at the Sandwich Sale dur

Delta Zetas had • " Lily Day" 
on Saturday, April 2. They col· 
lected money fo r the Easter Seal 
Fund in downtown Glenvil le. Con· 
ta iners were a lso placed in the 
storu and d ormitories. 

~1oney will go to help crippled 
c:blld<ell. !)ella Zeta.> are espccia~ 
ly interested in this project since 
one ot their philanthropic concerns 
is helping crippled children. Pres
idem D. Ba nks Wilburn is chair· 
man of thi;; a rea. 

ing the week of finals. Elaine Ca n
geloso, chairman of the sale an· 
nounced tha t because of the· suc
cess of the sale, the Order was 
able to present the Tau Kappa 
Epsilon Fraternity with a check 
for over $75 Tile money will gJ 
toward the purchase of a frater
nity house. A delcg;~..U::m, consist. 
ing of Elaine Cang~loso, Penny 
Sackett. and Di::~nn Truex pre
sented the check to the frat~rn1ty 
at ~. recent mcettng. 

Because the GSC Order of Di· 

would sd the example for any 
othu Orders t hat may be fo rmed, 
by having their composite picture 
entered into the Kanawachen. 
They a lso hope to mount this 
y€'~r's picture in t ilE: Student Un
ion with t he other org aniutions 
on campus. 

On May 2 the Order of Diana is 
planning a Carnival to be held ten. 
<.lively on Verona ~1apel lawn. 
There will be conte;;ts , boothes, 
·urch baskets will be sold, etc. 
MJre about the carnival in the 
next ISS!JP of the llERC RY. 

Methodist Students 
Will Study Leisure 
A t MSM Conference 

12 LISTED IN 
ED. PROGRAM 

Dean Somerville in cooper ation 
with the Education Department 
has announced twelve students 
who have been admitted to Teach
er Education Program_ They are 
"'~ follows: 

On Saturday, April 2. the Alpha 
Sigs made their annual trek up 
Town Hill to change and paint 
their rocks. The girls toted up 
brooms and weed cutters with 
them . 

Two Delta Zetas w~re nominat
ed for two national awards. Cyn· 
i 11a Sennon was nominated for 
the Flono·nce Hood Award given 
to the junior girl judged outstand
ing in college activities, character, 
lead ~rship, schola rship, and Delta 
Zeta service, The awa rd is ac· 
comparied with a $100 check. 

;~n~ai,s t~~eonl~i~:de~e~~d:.est t~~r~ Members of the GlenviiJe Wes-
ley Foundation will attend the an. 

Cnarle-s Wayne- Ankrum is <1 

senior from Evans. His fields of 
concentration are- socia l studies 
~nd bioJogy. He • h er-attended Mor
ris Harvey Colleg~. Fenwick is the 
hometown of Delford Franklin 
Chaffrn. Phys ical science and 
matn are his major and minor 
fre.ds. Glenn W£-Siey CluHer is an 
elementary education ma jor from 
Walker sville. 

Charles Dwayne Duffy is a jun. 
ior from Summersville. His fields 
are math and physical education. 
Belington is the hometown of Mar
garet Ann Glenn. a junior. Her 
major is busmess education and 
her minor is social studies. Mi
chael Vaughn Guiles is an art rna. 
jor from Nashville, Tenn. 

A swimming party was held by 
the girls in the college swimming 
pool on April 2. The- event was the 
mor.thly s ocia l act ivity for th~ 
chapter. Refreshments followed 
the swimming. Nancy Wj)son was nominated for 

the Grace Mason Lundy Award 
giver. to a senior girl exhibiting 
loyal service to Delta Zctl . Also 
she should be outstanding in ac· 
tiv tit:s, ci".Jrac. ter, ieadership, and 
scholarship. 

These five Delta Zeta Sorority Pledges have been busily planning for the upcoming 
Rose Ball. They are Connie Montgomery, July Dobbins, Pat Tice, Candy Warren, and 
Teresa Boggs- (MER-photo by Dougherty) 

nual spring conference of the 
State Methodist Student Move· 
ment, April 15-17. This year's Con
ference will be held at Camp Cae
sar , near Webster Springs. 

''Implications of Revolution in 
Leisure,' ' the Conference theme, 
will be developed in three lectures 
by Dr. Daniel Mortimer Schores, 
Jt. Dr. Schores is Professor of 
Church and Community and Di
rector of Field Education at Duke 
University Divinity School. 

Any person who is mterested in 
a t tend i n g the conference, for 
which the student cost is: S2.50, 
s hould sign his name to the list in 
the W e s I e y Foundation social 
rcom. 

Charles Morris, a GSC junior, 
is president of the State l\1SM this 
yt-a r. 

Jack Hale Langford, a senior, 
is an art ma jor from Pullman. 
Weston is the hometown of San· 
dra Sue LeGrande. She is a busi
neS9 education major. Patricia 
Louise Morris is an elementary 
education f rom Burnsville. 

Math and physical science are 
the fields of Lana Louise i\loss, a 
junior from Clendenin. Nancy 
Elitabeth Roop is a home econ· 
omic~ major from Summersville. 
Glenville is the hometown of 
George Br3dford Summers. Phys
ical science and math are his 
fields 
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Fishermen 'B' 
Win Tourney 

Among the athletic events on 
campu3 in recent weeks were the 
intramural basketball champion
-ship games. The two teams mak
ing the final bout were the Fish
ermen "B" and Richwood. Both 
teams came through the season 
w1thout being defeated. The game 
was played on the main floor of 
the Health building. 

Mike Blake opened the scoring 
and put Richwood ahead as he 
made good for two points. The 
Fishermen " 8 " were quick to re. 
taliate and they grabbed the lead 
and held it throughout the first 
half of the game. Larry Queen 
p Jced the Fishermen as he made 
good for nine points in the first 
half. Larry W iII i am s led Rich
wood' s first half offensive as he 
dumped in seven points. 

The second half -saw Richwood 
make a fine come back and a ball 
game bid as Mike Blake found the 
rim. Blake scored twenty points 
in the second half of play. The 
Fishermen "B" were determined 
not to drop the championship 
game and they carried on a fine 
well rounded second half offen-
sive game. 

Larry Qu~en m ade good for t~n 
points in the second half. Fulmer 
hid fiv~ s e c on d half points. 
fhompson had nine, and Hutchins 
mad~ good for n ine. With this bal. 
anced attack th«> Fishermen " B" 
wer~ able t o take a 79-58 decision. 

Mike Blake was high point man 
for the game with a fine 22 points. 
High point man for Fishermen 
"B" was Larry Queen with 19 
points. 

V. A. BENEFITS 
BEGIN JUNE 1 

780::1 West Virginia veterans are 
ex,..oled-1<> tak&..a<iwmtage._oJ -l.he 
educational provisions of the new 
GI BiJI in its first year. The pro
gram wiU not begin until June 1, 
1966. 

In gene ra l, the educational pro· 
gram w iJI be open to a ll veterans 
with more than 180 days active 
duty service anv part of which 
occurred on or after February 1, 
1955. Veterans will be e ligi ble for 
one month of education for each 
mcr.th or fraction of a month that 
they wer~ on active dvty. 

Servicemen with at least two 
years of duty may participate in 
the educational program. Their as
sistance payments will cover the 
institutional charges for tuition 
.and fees or $100 per month for full
time courses, wh1chever is the Jes
ser. Whether or not the veteran 
has an income will not affect his 
monthly payment from VA. 

TilE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Wilfong, Harper & :Potts 
Baseball Tri-Captains 

The Glenville State College baseball team will have 
three seniors back t his year. The t hree boys are Pat Wilfong, 
Orville Harper, and Gary Potts. These boys will serve as 
tri-captains of the team. 

Pat Wilfong is a three year letter winner from Buck
hannon. Pat attended Buckhannon-Upshur High School 
where he played baseball for three years winning h is letter 
each year. Wilfong has played shortstop and second base for 
the Pioneers. In his sophomore year hi batting average was 
329, and last year he batted a 
fine 340. In addition to winning 
his letter each year, Wilfong was 
team captain last year and also 
made the All-Conference honor
able-mention listings. 

Orville Harper is also .a senior 
and one of the tri-ca-ptains for this 
years team. Harper is from Cir
cleville, W. V•a., and he attended 
Circleville High School. While in 
high school Orville played four 
years of baseball for Guy Props, 
Circleville coach. He won three 
letters while in high school. Since 
he bas been playing for Glenville, 
Orville has won three letters, and 
last year he was selected as AU
Conference, third baseman. 

THREE RETURN 
TO G·OLF TEAM 

Coach Nicholas Murin has an
nounced that all men interested in 
playing on the lS-86 Glenville State 
College golf team should see him 
immediately. It is very important 
tha t those interested see Coach 
Murin in order to give him some 
ideas about the size of the team. 

Gary Potts rounds out the tri. 
captain capacity. He is also from 
Buckhannon, and he attended 
Buckhannon-Upshur High School. 
Potts played three years for the 
Buc-Ups and earned his letter 
each year. Potts has played three 
years for the Pione-ers as a first 
and second baseman, earning his 
letter each year, He has also done 
a fine job in the batting depart· 
mer.t . His sophomore y£·ar he bat
ted 245, and last year he boasted 
a fine 320. 

There are thre-e returning faces 
from last years team. Mike Blake 
has th~ years experience, Gary 
Blake has two years experience, 
and Ed John5on is a one year vet. 
eran. Thes«> men have been prillc
ticing for about three weeks. 
Thos~ wishing to practice must 
pay their $10.00 course fee, which 
allows them the use of the course
any time for one full year. 

Las t year 's goiJ team competed From the scene above, one might speculate that baseball 

1! past actions prove anything 
for the future, all can ex-pect an 
excellent job from these boys this 
season. 

State Drama 
Audition Held 

Auditions for HONEY IN THE 
ROCK, will be held at Woodrow 
Wilson High School in Beckley, on 
APr i I 9 from 9 :30 a.m. until 
4:30 p.m. 

Approximately 65 actors will be 
needed. The show will run its sixth 
season from June 25 through Sep
tember 4. Rehearsals will begin on 
Jur.e 6. 

Cast members are paid com
mensurate according to experience 
and selected roles. They will re
ceive free classes during the sum. 
mer . The stage director, chore
ographer and musical director will 
be present for auditions. 

Actors seeking roles in the play 
shou!d be prepared to present a 
one-minute monologue , s in g e r s 
should bring their own music and 
dancers will need practice clothes. 

in six rounds, playing a total of season on the GSC campus was well underway. 
29 matches. Some of the teams (MER-photo by Dougherty) 
competed against included Davis ______________ .:.:._=.:.:...::._:..:_::.._:::__.::...:..::::=..:..:::...:. 
and Elkins, Fa irmont State West 
Virginia Wesleyan, and M~riel'ta 
College. Glenville placed fourth in 
the slate tournaments held at 
Oglebay Park. 

Othe·r interested men having al
ready talked to Coach Murin in
d ude Henry Fulle r , Delmas Barb, 
Ch,;rlie DuH.?y, Jim Collins, Terry 
Dyer, and Pa ge Shanklin. 

COMPLETION OF W.H. 
SCHEDULED FOR SEPT. 

Two new floors on Women's Hall 
are now scheduled for completion 
by September of lhi-s year Pre
viously it was thought that the 
stories would not be ready for oc
cupation until later in the year . 

Work on the addition was step
ped up, though, and it now ap· 
pears tha t it will b e complet ed by 
t he opening of the fall t erm . 

Because of the extra space, 
more room applicattons can be 
accepted. Therefore, any student 
who wants a room for the 1966-67 
school yea r should apply to Mrs. 
Huby Charles Higginbotham, Dean 
of Women, as soon as possible. 

cast will be selected 

1966 GOLF SCHEDULE 
GLENVILLE STATE COLLEGE 

April 15- Northern Area Tournament 
April 23-W. Va. Tech 

Oglebay Park'. 
Lake Rilev 

Hawks Nest 
Lake Riley 
Bridgeport 

Buck-hannon 
Oglebay Park* 

April 29- W. Va. Tech 
May 5-W. Va. Wesleyan, Salem 
May 10-Salem 
M&y 12-W. Va. Wesleyan 
!Hay 16-17-Ccnference Tournament 

•:·w heeling 

Basketball Team Wi-ns 
Sportsmanship Trophy 

'Who said GSC girls could not 
win trophies? Well, just look 
around and you will find a large 
trophy the GSC team won in 
Charleston for their sportsman
ship. These girls really held G-SC's 
friendly reputation as they <dashed 
across the floor after receiving a 
36-34 tilt. 

The GSC Women's •Basketball 
team t r a v e I 1 e d to Charles ton 
•Morch 24-26 for the YWCA West 
Vi r g i n i a Women 's Basbetba ll 
Tournament. 

The sta rting line-up for GSC 
was: Patty Paugh and Carla Da
vis, stationary forwards ; Garnett 
Duffr and Ann Priester, stationary 
guards; and Jackie Kafe r and Ro
berta Downs as roving playe-rs. 

Sandy Lynch played most of the 
second half after Kafer was in
jured and forced to leave the 
game. 

Glenville jumped to an early 
lead of 14·6 as the game advanced 
with Dawes Mer cantile, the oppo
s ition. At half-time the oppos ing 
team had climbed within .two 
points of the well-organized " Pio
neeret-tes." GSC managed to hold 
the lead until, with three seconds 
left to. play, the score was tied. 
The gtrls fought hard but at the 
final t a 1 I Y, Dawes Mercantile 
walked away with the victor y. 

coaching job in the tournament. 
Due to much work and talk Miss 
rl\'lick made the trip to Cha~leston 
possible. 

Debate Team 
Is Victorious 

On ~larch 26 Mr. Milton E . 
Kern, debate coach, took four de
bators from Glenville State Col
lege- Deloras Brown and Tom 
Ables, affirmative ; Paula Cottle 
and Sharla Gladwell, negative-to 
West Virginia State College at In
stitute for a tournament with West 
Vtrginia State a nd Marshall Uni· 
versity. Morris Harvey was a lso 
scheduled to debate but withdrew 
prior to the contest. 

With the remaining three teams 
competing, the Glenville Affirma
t ive Team defeated both Marshall 
and West Vi rginia Stat~ Negative 
Teams to win 1the tourna"ment. As 
a result of this win, they we re in
vited back to participate in a final 
tourna m ent with the winners of 
two previous tournaments held at 
Wesi' Virginia St at e. 

ln this forthcoming tournament, 
Glenville will be debating Mar
shall University and West Virginia 
University. 

GSC Wo.men's Basketball Tea~ s~o.w off their trophy which they won for their sports
manship durmg the recent West V~rgm1a Wo mens Basketball Tournament in Charleston. 

(MER-photo by Dougherty 

High scorer for the game was 
Roberta Downs with 16 points who 
was followed by Carla Davis a t 13. 
Other s c o r e r s included Sandy 
Paugh with one point. 

"The GSC women's .team would 
like to express its appreciat iOn to 
Miss Sandy Mick for her fine 

At the tournament on the 26th, 
Delores Brown 1was selected as the 
outstanding speaker in the debate. 
She scored forty out of a possible 
fifty points, ten points -above the 
nearest contender. 
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Dr. John A . Chisler 
Undertakes Research 

By JUDITH MUSGRAVE 
If you a re planning to set out 

tcmato plants in your garden thi 
s pring you should find Dr. J ohn 
A. ChiSler's research project most 
inte resting. Dr. Chisler, assistant 
pMfessor of botany, is working 
with Fusarium oxysporum f. lyco
persici which is a fungus causing 
a wilt disease of tomato plants. 

Working under a r-esearch gr•nt 
from the Department of Hulth, 
Education, and Welf• re, Or. Chis
ler wants to know how some fun
gus cultures will c.ause the wilt 
diseo~se o~nd some cultures of t+le 
same fungus will not. His • p
proach is to find out what the eel· 
lular diKe-renee is in the fungo~l 
cultures. 

Dr. John A. Chisler is engaged in a research project dealing with Fusarium, a disease 
which causes will in toma to plants. The app aratus beside him is the Warburg Cons tant 
Volume Manometer. (MER·photo by Dougherty) 

Working as undergraduate re
search assis·tants with Dr. Chisle r 
in the Fusarium research project 
are Richa rd Frame and Jim 
Meads. Both are sophomore bio
logical chemistry students. Frame 
is a graduate of Nicholas County 
High School, Summersville, and 
Meads is a graduate of Spencer 
High School. 

Certain en1yme systems produce 
toxins or poisons whioh damage 
tomato plants. However, in som., 
of the cultures of Fusarium there 

Forty Students Teach 
In Surrounding Schools 

Forty students from Glenville 
are student teaching in seventeen 
high schools in the area. They are 
as follows: 

Judy Bishop of Huntington is 
teaching speech and physical edu
cation at Bridgepol't Hi&h School. 
Teaching social studies and speech 
at Buckhannon-Ups bur High 
School is Deloras Brown from 
Buckhannon. 

J ack Moore at Glenville is teach. 
ing mathematics and social stud· 
les at Burnsville High Sohool. Sue 
Eddy of St. Mnys is in the music 
deputment at Emerson Elemen
tny School and Parkersburg High 
School. 

Six GSC students are doing their 
practice teaching at Glenville Ele
mentary School. Marianna Gril
fth. Dorothy Rhoades, Leanna 
Boggs and Ethel Frum all from 
Glr-nviiJe are teaching there. 

Sharon Cavendish of Hico and 
Sht>rry Jo Caldwell of Oak Hill are 
teadung there. also. 

T~aching at G I e n v i I I e High 
School are Anna Bates from 
Reedy, Patricia Morrison from 
Richwood, and Nadine Harrison 
from Arbovele. Miss Bates and 
Miss Morrison ue teaching Eng· 
fish and social studies. Mrs. Hu
rison is teaching mathematics and 
physical science. 

Lee Willis, Glenville, Lois Nich
ols Parkersburg, and Stepbame 
:uc(;ulty, St. Marys, are teaching 
at Greeomonl Elementary School. 

llary Mackey Lrom Burnsville 
lS teaching art at McKinley Ele
mentary School aDd Parkersburg 
HJgb Scbool. Glenn Samples from 
Big Otter is teachiog social stud
le and mathematics at Norman
town High Scbool. 

and mathematics at Parkers burg 
High School. 

Paul Henry Paugh of Lost 
Creek is teaching mathematics 
and physical science at Roosevelt 
Wilson High School. John Hoover 
of Pinch and Thomas Stalnaker of 
Linn are teaching mathematics 
and phy.sical science at Spencer 
High School. 

Edgar Buster of Chuleston is 
te~ching socia l s tudies and phys
ica l education at Spe-ncer High 
School. J a mes Johnson of Sand 
Fork is teaching social studies and 
physica l education at Sutton High 
School. Garnet Duffy from Sum
mersville is teaching mathematics 
and physical education at Wash
ington Irving High School. 

Martha Horne r, Donna Hall, 
Carol M e r e d i t h, and Delores 
Greene are teaching at Weston 
Central Elementary School. All 
are from Weston ex c e p t Miss 
Greene whose hometown is Sutton. 

Six students are teaching at 
Weston High School and Junior 
High School. Steven Kee of Char· 
leston is teaching psysical educa
tion and social studies. Richwood 
is the hometown of Karen Beth 
McClung, who is teaching business 
occupations and English. 

Ann Jeanne Priester of Lookout 
is teaching psysical education and 
social studies. JudHh Ann Woofter 
of Cox 's Mills is teaching business 
occupations and English. 

Glenville is the hometown of 
Howard Frymier, who is teaching 
business education. Rita Cross 
from Pinch is teaching home econ
omiCS aod scoial studies. 

W. Va. Board 
Of Education 
To Visit Here 

Acts Win 10 COMPLETE 

In Show ~~c~d~~~E.~.~~u!c~ment 
from the office._ of Dean Delme r 

The G-Ciub tale nt show, held on K. Somerville. 20 Glenville State 
March 29 in the college auditor- College students completed re
ium, proved to be an immensely quirements for a degree at the 
successful program. The 12 acts close of the third term, March 25. 
entered in the competition were E leanor Martin AJbright, • n•· 
all equally talented and were tive of Parkersburg, received • 
thoroughly enjoyed by the audi- B.S. Degree having fields in chem
ence. Unfortunately, in a talent istry and mathematics. All other 
contest, a distinction has to be gro~duate.s were- granted degrees 
made to determine the best of all in education. 
tbe performing acts. This arduous Patsy Ruth Brake gr aduated in 
task was performed by the ''Dean the area of vocational home econ
Trio"; Dean Higginbotham, Dean omics and al'1f., grades seven 
BilliPs and Dean Deel who chose through nine. Miss Brake is from 
the three best aots . . Oanvas. 

English and biological science 
are the fields of Linda Channell 
Bush from Elizabeth. Sharon Cay. 
ton Cole graduated with fields in 
vocational home economics a nd 
bll#iiness (commerce). Mrs. Cole 
is from Auburn. 

The ten dollar prite for first 
place- was awarded to Shirley 
0 a u g h e r t y who, representing 
Women's Hall enacted a comical 
monologue entitled, " The Crooked. 
mouth Family." 

Second place and five dollars 
was taken by "The Wanderer's 
Three," a folk-singing trio made 
up by Bonme Beane. Jim Bush 
and Woody Wilson. "The Wander
er's Three" sang two folk selec
tions, "Cryderville Jail" and "The 
Old 79." 

Woody Wilson, representing Tau 
K~ppa Epsilon Fraternity, sang a 
Viet Namese war song and an 
Irish Folk ballad. Wilson was 
awarded the third place prize 
money-three dollars. 

Johanna Sherrill Coleman, from 
Williamstown, received a degre-e 
in English a nd socia l studies. 
Home economics and teQche r li
bra ri an tare fields completed by 
Patricia Brown Core from Sum
mersville. Franklin Delano Davis 
graduated with • degree in busi
ness eduution and physiul edu
cation. 

Darrell Hayse Goff from Guys
ville, Ohio, graduated with fields 
in phys ical education and social 
studies. Charleston is the borne 
town of Frances Moses Hays who 
graduated w1th fields in English 
and teacher librarian. 

A native of Weston, Hn old 
J a m e-s RiHie gn du•ted with fields 
in biologiul science and 50ci.JI 
studies. Nile Louise Rollins from 
Drennen gndu•ted with .1 degree 
in English ,,.nd .Jrt. Dons L o~ine 

Turner gr•du•ted with fields in 
physieal education •nd 50ci•l 
stud ies. Turner is from Weston. 

Sally Jo White of Gle-nville and 
Ardella B o o the of Nettie are 
teachint at Park Elementary 
School In Parkersburg. Ellis Wal
lenberg of p.,·kenburg i.s teaching 
phylical education and speech at 
Porl<onburg High School. Fred 
Collins of E ut R.•ineUe is teach
ire m.athematics •nd physical 
a.cienc.e tf'ter•~ also. 

The G-Ciub would like to thank 
all of the persons who entered uh 
in the contest ~nd extend • spc-ci• l 
note of thanks to the theatriul 
group from Alph• Psi Omega. 
Harold Dougherty master of cere. 
monies ), Bill Monk, Ric-hard Daw
son, Gene Nesbitt o~ nd Guy Ferns· 
worth pe-rformed a series of com· 
edy present• tions a nd were large. 
ly responsible for b•ck..te" or• 
ganization. Without their usist
ance the show would ho~ve been 
veatly lacking, so, thC' G.CI~ 

The West Virginia Board of says, " H•ts off to A I P h .1 Pst 
Education will visit two college _o_m_•_•_•_l'_' ________ _ 

Harley Demming Wells, Ill from 
Parkersburg graduated h a v i n g 
fields in social studies and phys
ical education. Larry Allen Wolfe 
received a degree in English and 
mathematics. Wolle is from Vi
enna. 

RJchwood u the bomelol\"0 of 
Dudley ullins •i>o is tuclnng 
pbySJCU ICIODCO and social stUd· 
1 ot Park~ Michoel Con· 
ley ol SpeDCU is teaching biolog)" 

campuses during the first day of 
their two-day meeting scheduled 
Apnl 14th and 15th. 

In tbe mormng the group will 
be at the Fairmont State College, 
aod then they will come to GSC in 
the afternoon. They are scheduled 
to arrive here at about 3 :30 on 
Apnl 14. 

Opportvnity to meet the staff 
and faculty wjll be provided by • 
rec-eption in Louts BetV'lett Lounge 

at 4 :00. After the reception, Bond 
members will be given a tour of 
the campus o~nd a chance to view 
the build ing construction. Then at 
6:00, they will be the gu.sts of the 
coll~e •t dinner in the ufeteria. 

Tbis visit is part of a plan under 
which the Board of Education will 
eventually visit aU college cam· 
puses in the state of West Vir
ginia. 

Six people received degrees in 
elementary education. A m o n g 
them are Evelyn Kristine Fulmer, 
Parkersburg; Kathleen Richard 
Gibson, Grantsville; Ernest Ray 
Haynes, Sandyville; Wanema Da· 
vidson Harmiz, Glenville; Mary 
Christina Pancake, Sistersville; 
and Marilyn Joyce Ward, Canvas. 

is a difference in toxin production, 
therefore, • difference in .thetr 
a bility to c.Juse disease. This 
study hinges • round the virule nce 
factor or the • bility of the fungus 
to caus~ diseue. 

In a program outlined for a two 
year 11eriod, Dr. Chisler later 
\\"ants to study various types of 
proteins formed in the fungus. I( 
the cells are d ifferent, their pro
teins should be different. 

At this time, Dr. Chisle r Is 
mostly concerned with measuring 
respiration of the fungus. By using 
the Warburg Constant Volume 
Manometer, one co~n measure tt.e 
production of carbon dioxidl' .Jnd 
the use of oxygen. Manometry, U 
the process is ulled, is measur
ing this gas exchange. 

In connection with the biological 
chemistry of the respiratory pro
cess of. the fungus, Dr. Chisler 
plans to determine the effect of 
different kinds of food on the fun
gus to see how they will a!fect the 
r espiratory r ate. These metabolic 
intermediates will be sugar-like 
compounds. 

By going through this prOcess, 
he hoPH to be o~ble to s.JY what 
type of respiratory system the 
fung11s has. This may b., a m•jor 
factor in learning how the fungus 
becomes o~ttenu.Jted - toses its 
power to cause • plant disease -
and ttow some types are able to 
cause· .1 wilt disease in tom• to 
plo~nts. 

Another i m port ant piece of 
equipment used in this research 
project is the Refrigerated Cen
trifuge which is used to wash 
cells free from contaminating s ub
stances. l n later studies Dr. Chis
ler plans to crush cells and frac
tionate them by separating various 
parts of the cell. Also. a Spoctro· 
photometer is used to measure 
rates of individual enzyme re
actions. 

A no~tive of Oaybrook, Dr. Chis
ler is a graduate of Lost Creek 
High School. For two years he wu 
a Glenville Stolte College- student 
majoring in forestry and biology. 
Dr. Chisler received a Ba chelor of 
Science Degree in Botany from 
Ohio State University, He holds 
both a M.S . .Jnd a PhD. OegrH 
in plant pathology from Ohio 
State University. During his grad. 
uate studies at OSU l:Jr. Chis ler 
became interested in ,the Fusarium 
wilt disease- of tomatoes. 

In 1962 he was appointed assist
ant professor of botany at Mar
shall U n i v e r s it y, Huntington, 
where be taught bacteriology, 
plant pathology, and cellular me
tabolism . In 1964 he was a partici
pant in the National Science Foun
dation Summer Institute for Re
search Participation for College 
Teachers at New Mexico High
lands University, Las Vegas, New 
Mexico. 

Dr . Chisle-r is married to the 
former Betty Ruth Creasy, • 
gro~duo~te of Glenville, The C·his· 
lers ho~ve two children-Jennifer 
Ko~y, five, and Judy Lou, two. 

Students Must Pay 
Own NTE Costs 

Efieotive July 1 of this year, all 
students in teacher education will 
be reqwred to pay their own fees 
for the National Teachers Exam
ination. 

This test is a requirement for 
gr•duo~tion in t+te field of te•cher 
educo~tion, .Jnd until now the f"s 
h•d been p.Jid by the coll89•· HoW· 
evar, the State Board of Ecluu
t ion passed tfole new ruling at the 
meetinv on March 10·11 . 

Average cost to the students !or 
the exam will be between $11 and 
$14, depending upon the optional 
portions they take. 


